
T H E  S T A R T  O F  S O M E T H I N G  N E W



El i te  Home Renovat ions  i s  one

of  Toronto 's  leading  renovat ion

spec ia l i s ts  and we're  proud of

our  5 -s tar  rat ings !  

 

From planning  and des ign ,

through a l l  phases  of  the

renovat ion ,  we prov ide  the

expert ise ,  t rades ,  and suppl iers

required for  qual i ty

workmanship ,  and pro ject

profess ional ism.

Our Elite Services

Ki tchen 

Bathroom

Basement

Whole  House

Renovat ions



Bathroom



Kitchen



Tiling



Hardwood Flooring



Elite Home Renovations is a licensed building renovation company that

provides all legal requirements for a proper renovation process. With a

detailed contract and a one-year workmanship warranty, you’ll have peace 

of mind from the very start.

A Team of Real Professionals

Our Elite team are highly trained experts in their respective fields. Our

carefully vetted subcontractor professionals are knowledgeable, courteous,

responsive, and work well together as a team.

A Dedicated Project Manager

Javier is not just your Contractor, but also your project manager. He is in

constant communication with you every step of the way, and ready to answer

your questions, help with decisions, and coordinate all other resources and

subcontractors to ensure your project is a success.

Guaranteed Completion Date

Our standard of work ensures the highest quality to deliver a renovation

during the agreed completion date.

5-Star Reviews

Most of our business comes from past customers and referrals. If you entrust

us with your project, you can be sure we will do whatever it takes to earn your

valued repeat business as well.

 

Our Elite Difference



Ready to
Renovate?

Contact us today. We can help!

 

Javier Vega

(647) 391 - 9360

info@elitehomerenovations.ca

 

Renovating homes in the

Greater Toronto Area.

 


